NRRC DECEMBER NEWSLETTER 2020

A huge thank you to this year’s committee and members for supporting NRRC through the randomness of
2020!
We managed to get a good start in January, February and March, seems such a long time ago! with some
club training at Holly Park and area 4 show jumping and combined training competitions at Bishop Burton.
It was great to start training again in July using Stainers farm equestrian, Thornthorpe equestrian and Carr
farm. Thankfully we were also able to run the pleasure ride from Nawton tower which was a beautiful clear
day enabling us to enjoy the stunning scenery. Thanks Ann for getting permissions and Bob for marking
both routes out!
It is coming round to renewal of membership. BRC have notified us that affiliation fees, due to insurance
increase, will be going up for 2021. However, NRRC has decided to keep the membership costs the same as
2020: Senior £28.50, Junior £21.50, Non Rider £18.50
Staying positive that we will continue training, competing (and doing stuff!) next year please send
completed membership forms to nrrc.membership@gmail.com As usual if you are wishing to compete in
Area 4 and attend the discounted training in January and February you will need to rejoin ASAP so we can
forward details to British Riding Club and set you up ready to complete your membership in time.
Big thanks go to those stepping down from the committee for work done for NRRC and many thanks to
those staying on and joining the committee.
Chairperson: Ellie Grayson
Secretary: Joc Studdart
Treasurer: Jane Naish
Vice Chairperson: Sheila McHugh
Membership Secretary: Jane Naish
A4 Secretary: Ruth Marley
Safeguarding: Joc Studdart
Other committee Members: Jo Milnes, Helen Taylor and Gill Richardson
Last year Ann Sibsey reduced her role in the club due to other commitments, but kept some involvement
with A4 competing, but has decided to step back from the committee altogether now. Ann has been
involved with and has supported the club for many years and has made a huge contribution and we
appreciate this immensely, thank you Ann.
Bob has been treasurer for 2 years and done a great job with this and also has worked very hard organising
the pleasure ride, we thank him for all his contributions.
Earlier in the year Abby Collier resigned from her role as Vice Chairperson due to other commitments. She
has worked hard for the club especially in organising training and the annual show, thank you Abby.

Area dates so far (Please contact Ruth Marley nrrc.a4secretary@gmail.com)

Saturday 30th Sunday 31st January 2021 - Winter Dressage NOVICE ONLY held at Manor Grange.
6th and 7th Feb Arena Eventing - Epworth
Saturday 20th & Sunday 21st February 2021 - Winter Show Jumping held at Bishop Burton.
Sunday 7th March 2021 - Winter Dressage INTERMEDIATE ONLY held at Bishop Burton.
Sunday 14th March 2021 - Winter Combined Training & Style Jumping held at Bishop Burton

We are also working on NRRC training dates for the New Year, suggestions please?!
Arena Show Cross training Sunday 13th December, space left in 90cm.
Please let me know ASAP to book, thanks Ellie 07932773950
Finally, NRRC wishes you all a very happy Christmas and New Year,
hopefully you get some special time with loved ones.
All the best,
Ellie, Joc, Jane, Ruth, Sheila, Jo, Gill, Helen

